

	name: Johnathan Barron II
	date: March 2014
	event: JCP, Indianapolis, IN
	weather: Indoor, Winter
	result: N/A
	surface: Clay/Top Soil Mix
	grip:  Med
	track cond 1: Rough, Damp
	notes 3: - Extended chassis with in-line electronics (receiver at the front, shorty pack, and esc at the rear) and a smaller spur (required)- Change to SVR Wing mounts (required)- Do not run front pin in battery brace (required), or chop off the front half of the brace (optional)- Added 1mm washer inside each shock, more consistent landing jumps (optional)
	esc: Speed Passion
	servo: Savox
	rec: Airtronics
	battery: ORCA Shorty
	motor: Speed Passion 8.5
	spur: 76
	pinion: 24
	rear wheel: Avid
	rear tyre: JC Dirt Webs - Green
	rear insert: Proline Molded
	front wheel: Avid
	front tyre: Proline Ion - M3
	diff height: Yes
	piston drilled fr: Off
	rr piston drill: Off
	rear oil: AE 25
	rear spring: Stock - 2.0
	rear shock length: Full
	front oil: AE 25
	front spring: Stock - 3.5
	front shock length: Full
	rear bar: Yes
	rear strap: 0
	r shock up pos: Yes
	rear link: 1.0
	rear hub link: Yes
	rear bot shock loc: Yes
	front trail: Off
	wheel base: Yes
	rear camber: -1.5
	rear hub: Yes
	alloy rear: Off
	rear plate: Yes
	front link wash: 1.0
	steering: Yes
	front hub camb loc: Yes
	front yoke: Yes
	front low shock: Yes
	front camber: -1.5
	front toe:   0
	front plate: Yes
	front tower: Yes
	cell lay: Middle, see notes
	ctr bell: 0.0
	weight add: N/A
	front hole drilled: Stock
	chassis: Yes
	squat: Yes
	rear hole drilled: Stock
	front hub: Yes
	front insert: Stock (or 3/4 Rear)
	diff oil: N/A
	fr shock cap: Yes
	rr shock cap: Yes
	front yoke alloy: Off
	rear ride: 24
	front ride: Kit Tower*     24
	fr piston: Stock - 3 Hole
	rr piston: Stock - 3 Hole


